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nel It tells of the
approach df cons-
umption Which has

more people
¬

pestl11enco
¬

I

IIVV rless for theres a prompt
cure It Is

AYQTeho

Ptetorardcoughsin
chronic coughs and bronchitis In
a short time Consumption Is sure ¬

ly and
cured too if taken ix tlnieA25c
bottle for a fresh cold SOc size
for older colds 1 size for chronic
coughs and consumption

CborryPectoral
cold I take a little ot It and I am better atBDQUOBOct

SAFE BLOWERS

Frightened Off Before Cemplet ¬

I

ing Their Job at Cerulean

I Left Loaded Safe Ready for Fuse

Secured Loose Change in

Cash Drawer

l Burglars effected on entrance to
the drug store of Mr John Weller
at Cerulean Springs Monday night
by prizing open the rear door

The cash drawer was broken
f open and a dollar or two in small
v iij change taken but no goods were

missed
The postoffice is also kept in the

building by Mr Weller but neithe-

the matter nor stamps was

molestedThe
5 drilled a hole in

the iron safe and inserted a large
i quantity ofpovyderand all prepara ¬

a tions were made to blow it open

It is thought that at this e

that robbers must have heardsome
1

one passing as they left without
completing the job A brace

I monkey wrench and two chisels
th tools used in drilling the safe
were found lying on the floor near
by when the store was opened nex

J morningThe
left no clew and the

probabilities are that they will not
be apprehended

TAVERN BURNED I

ItlIS1ORICAL
i Owner And Family Moved To

J Trenton For Present

Trenton Ky October 18 1900

The historical old tavern buil
Mr Joseph P Graves in 1S2

and situated two miles west of this
place was destroyed by fire last
night Several years ago th
property was purchased by Mr

Robert Smallon whom the loss falls
heavily as both house and con¬

tents were burned The fire origi ¬

nated from the kitchen flue

Fob many years the dwellin
was used as a tavern by Mr
Graves grandfather ot Mr M M

Graves of this place who operated
a tage line from Nashville Tenn

Canton Ky Via that place and
was largely patronized-

Mr Small and family hav
moved to this place where the
will reside for the present

G MM

LOST THEIR SON

Remains Taken to Trenton And

Interred Wednesday
The

little twentytwomonthsold
soriof lr George WFerguson died
at the home of his parents on Jesup
Avenue Tuesday evening The
child was only illabout a week and
death was due to some affection of

the throat The remains were

takito Todd County Wednesday
d near Trenton
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YOUTSEYS TRIALOr
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Col
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Goebel In dts j

Taylor Deep In tliejRlot and Con
r >

suited at the Last-

flomcnt

Georgetown Ky ftct 15The
Youtsey trial wa sumed today
although Youtsey was reported to
be in the same condition as last
weelc His room door was opened
and his bed pulled in plain view
and hearing of the jury While the
witnesses were being examined
Youtsey was heard calling his
wifes name in a hollow moaning
voice He was seen tossing on his
bed The feature of the day was
the testimony of Arthur Goebel
brother of the murdered man

Arthur Qoebel Called

At 237 oclock Mr Arthur Goe

bel took the witness stand
Youtsey then began to moan and

droan aloud Mr Goebel told about
going to the jail the day Youtsey
was arrested and then said

I put my left hand on Youtsey s
right shoulder and said Mr
Youtsey Col Campbell has just re¬

turned and told me what you said
to him I have come over to have
you tell me what you told him to
tell me whether it is true and ask
you a few other questions Yout¬

seysaid Yes Mr Goebel what
I told Col Campbell is true I
then said to Youtsey Now I
would like to have you tell me about
getting the key Monday from Pow ¬

ers about Dick Combs and about
going to see Taylor Tuesday and
where you got the cartridges

Youtsey said Just as I told Col

Campbell I had a talk with Dick
Combs Monday morning He tpld
me he Was ready to do the shooting
I went to Caleb Powers for the keytorJohriTIovvers I went to JohnPow ¬

ersand John Powers gave me the
key> I went to Gov Taylor I told

Dick was ready to
do theshootingSaylor said You
ought not to come to see me about this
I have been expecting this to be
done bysome one but J object to
having a negro do it It is too irii
portant a piece of work Combs
may be asJyl ma betray us1
Youtsey hesitated and I said Very
well what did you do next1 Yout ¬Tuest ¬

day morning I went back to Tay
torsaid Well what did you
do1 Youtsey said I went back
to see Taylor Tuesdaymorning I
said to him The man to do the
shooting is pow here r I inter-

rupted
¬

Youtsey right there and
said You told Col Campbell the
name of that man and that is one
reason I came over here to see you

Now if you know that much youthetIptold him Jim Howard was here
that I thought he got here MondaydideTaylor said1 He said Taylor
walked up and down the floor arid
said Youtsey what do you
think If Goebel is killed do you
think I could hold my office andtogme back
him I thought if Goebel were out ot

the way the contest would be set-

tled
¬

and he could hold his office

Finally I said to him as Taylor
hesitated still It is up to you towillemorey
said finally Well tell them to go
ahead If it is necessary I can
send the man to the mountains
with a squad of soldiers I
saidlDid he say anything about
pardoning htm1 and Youtsey
said Yes thats so he said If
necessary I can pardon him and he
will be safe enough Youtsey
then stopped and I said What
did you do then You told Col

Campbell you let certain people into
Powers office He said Yes I
then went back and reported I
tools Berry Howard and Dick
Combs and Jim Howard in the hall
of the executive building l then
left I said What did you do1
He said I got the cartridges I
said Very well go on He said
When I went back Berry Howard

and Dick Combs and Jim Howard
were in the hall I unlocked the
door let them in and gave them the

I

cartridges I gave a whole box of
cartndgesto JlmHowkrdx Hewa
tlieJaMmatuyhc venttotbi door
I said Youtsey who fired the
shot He side I cannot tell

I did nit see him I said
What did you do when you let

them in He said I stayed neil
the door I said You gave the
cartridges to Jim Howard Yes
sir Where did you get the car ¬

tridges Jjpou told Campbell you
got them in Cincinnati Where dd
you get them He said t got
them from Powell Clemeut Main
street CincinnatiJ J said Did
you go and buy them or did you
write He said On the 22nd of
January I wrqte them and told them
to send a box ot 38355 smokeless
steel cartridges Winchesters He
put the word Winchesters last I
said Was he shot with a Win ¬

chester rifle He said The
cartridges fit either a Winchester-
or a Marlin I said < How much
did you send them1 He said I
sent them a postoffice order for °a
dollar Youtsey then stopped I
said Youtsey you just told Camp-
bell

¬

and told me Monday morning
you went to Taylor and told him
Dick Combs was ready to do the
shooting and Taylor objected Now
you tell me on Tuesday morning
you let Dick Combs in the office
How is that Youtsey hesitated
then finally said Well those
were the three men I let in I
looked at him and said They say
also Berry Howard was in the left
hand loUoy of the legislature and
you say you let him in that room
Youtsey finally said Those are
the three men I let in there

More About Taylor

Nelson ¬

¬

neys admitted on the witness stand
yesterday that his client had told
him enough to show that his testi ¬

mony would be of great benefit to
the State in the prosecution of WS
Taylor for complicity in the assassi ¬

nation of William Goebel Mr
Nelson also acknowledged having
favored an agreement on the part
of Youtsey with the prosecution
The defense concluded its case yes¬

terday afternoon with the exception
of one witness whom it promised to
have in court to dayJirii Howard
testified that he did not know Yout¬

sey WS Taylors deposition was
not read C W Shortjof Pineville
a brotherinlaw of Judge Yostad ¬

mitted that there was a Republican
plot to kill off the Democrats in the
Legislature William Ayers also
of Pineville testified that Short
toad him that Bradley and Yost
wereto start the trouble by insult

iUhn and Phelps the attorneys
the Democrats before the Con ¬

test Committee but the scheme fail¬

ed because the Democratic lawyers
kept silent

PLEASANT EVENING

Eleventh Grade Public School Pu ¬

pils Will Give Social
i

A social will be given by the pu¬

pils of the Eleventh grade of the
Public school in the Ragsdale
Cooper Co building this Fri-
day

¬

evening Lunch will be serv ¬

ed during the eve ingand the small
admission fee of ten cents will be
charged The proceeds will go to¬

wards repairing the room of that
grade

Misses Julia Arnold and Lelia
Mills will have charge of the affair
The occasion promises to be a most
pleasant one and everybody is in ¬

vited

MEETS TOMORROW

Joint Teachers Association to be-

Held at Cerelean

A joint meeting of the Teachers
Associations of Christian and Trigg
counties will be held at Cerulean
tomorrow The program committee
has prepared an excellent program
which will be carried out to the
letter and the occasion promises to
bd a most pleasant one for all who
may be fortunate enough to attend

SHIEPERDUE

L N Conductor Weds a Clarks

vine Lady

Capt J R Shie and Mrs Per ¬

due of Clarksville were married a
few days ago The groom is sell
known in this city having some
years ago had a run on the Hop
kinsvillc and Nashville accommo ¬

dation as flagman Later he was
promoted to conductor and had
charge the E G train

I

COLORED METHODIST
r

I

State Conference Now In The

Cie
Visitors Present In Large Num

bers From all Over The

State

The State Conference of the color ¬

ed Methodist Episcopal church
met here Tuesday and will remain
iii session until Monday night

The attendance is i large sand
many of the most prominentcolored
preachers of the South are present
Bishop Isaac Layne of QJackson
Tenn presides and Revs O B
Heavlow and J W Luckett are
acting as clerksemsAmong the presiding elders pre ¬

sent are D AWalkerMt Sterling
W A Jackson Louisville and MI
Warfield Hopkinsville-

Dr R A Carter general secre-
tary of the Epworth League de
lieveded an address Wednesday-

A C Banks editor of the Major
was elected conference reporter

The address of welcome was de ¬

livered by H G Smith Monday
night and responded to by Rev R
G

StonerThe
music is an enjoyable

feature of the meetings Two ses-

sions are held each day ancfRei-
s preaching at night-

CiRcUITti0URr j

Hung Jury In The Burrows Mur ¬

der Case

Circuit Court has disposed of but
cases since last report

John Henry Burrows col in ¬

dicted for murder of Otis Lacy at a
festival nearFairview last summer
was tried and no verdict reached
It understood that all of the jurors
agreed as tothe guilt of Wilson but
they couldnpt agree on the term of

imprisonment jsElevenwere r
I

six years and one for five yearsfo-
rmanslaughterO lYTh case
goes over till the next term

Edgar andBud Ferguson col

charged with burning WODicker
spnsbarn near Bennettstown were

tried and acquitted on an alibi

John H Ebbling appeal case
selling liquor without a license
dismissed i

Several minor civil cases were
disposed ok i

Louisville Horse Show
Louisville Ky Oct ISThe

Louisville Horse Show Association
opened its meeting and will keep it
uptill the 19th inst President
Castleman and Secretary Altsheler
were busily attending to the I pre ¬

liminary work today The prizes
amount to8QOO and the exhibi ¬

tion ring is 90x240 feet A is al ¬

ready here and the exhibition will
undo ibtly draw well throughout
the week

r WILLIAMSON JHSER V

Popular Young People Married
Near Sinking Fork

A pretty wedding took place at
the Christian church at Sinking
Fork Wednesday afternoon at 3

oclock Elder T D Moore of this
city officiating The contracting
parties were Mr William cE Wil-

liamson
¬

clerk in the postoffice at
this place and Miss Ruby M

Hiser The event was witnessed
by a large crowd of friendsjand rel¬

atives of the popular young people
As soon as the ceremony was per ¬

formed Mr Williamson and his
bride came to this city where they
will reside

ANDERSONDAVIS

Wedding On Jesup Avenue Last
Wednesday Evening

Mr Clem Davis and Mrs Meck
Anderson were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride
on Jesup avenue by Rev Herndon
Only a few of the most intimate
friends of Mr and Mrs Davis wit¬

nessed the ceremony
AS soon as the knot was tied the

couple left for the home of the groom
about three miles northeast of the
city
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LydlnEhas cured more women than any other
remedy It therefore must be the
best possible medicine for female Ills

But some women make the mistake
of thinking that they will try some ¬

thing else simply because Is new
That mistake Is often a fatal one
fatal to the hcaltlr and happiness ofI

experimenterIs to risk the possible
results of such experiments Is it not
bettor to depend upon a medicine
which has been tried successfully forIthirty years and which has never
been wanting Do not therefore
let any one persuade you to try somegoodIthams Compound is the best and there
can be one best This is not 0Imere assertion but is a positive fact
admitted by hundreds of regular
physicians

Rely common sense
and Mrs Pinkhams lifelong experi-
ence and you will make no mistake
Dont experiment with your health
but take a medicine that you know is
good and is backed by such letters as
these to Mrs Plnhham

AlwaysYield
hams Vegetable Com¬

poundI
been in poor health for

twenty years having inflammation of

Althoughtreated
strength nor do my work and was so
lowspirited and tired of life A friend
advised mo to take Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound The first
bottle strengthened me and I wrotesaythntwashing Sins M W MILLER No
1033 Canal Street New Orleans La

II For three years I suffered with
ovarian trouble having inflammation
and an abscess on right ovary UadI
such pain in my back and head and otItimes was unable to walk Had ¬

eral doctors but they did not do me
much good One doctor said that I
would have to have an operation and
have the ovary removed I became
discouraged and gave up all hopes ofLydiaEI wrote to Mrs Pinkham and followed
her directions faithfully and am bet-
ter than I have been for three yearsmyfriendsprovement MBS W H WALTERS
Cold Spring Harbor L L NY

Suppressed and Painful
Periods Cured by Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable
CompoundI

and nervous I
had not had my menses for over a
year and a half Doctored with several
physicians in town and one specialist

finallydecided
wrote to you After I had taken
three bottles of Lydia E Pinldiams
Vegetable Compound and three of
Blood Purifier my menses returned
and I feel as well and strong as I
ever did and am gaining fleshMiss
LENA GAINES Visalia Tulare Co Cal

Before taking the Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

I was troubled with irregular
menstruation and suffered great
agony My physician gave me mor¬

phine and remained in bed I doc-
tored

¬

eight years and got no relief and
the doctors told me there was no relief
for my trouble Finally I tried Lydia

CompoundWhile
that I was improving I have taken
seven or eight bottles and never hOodIgoodEvery
less and less and now at this time I-

aIIicuredELLA QUINNEY No 22
Stage Street Haverhill Mass

Backache grad Womb
Troubles Succumb to
Lydia E Pfnknams Voge ¬

table Compound
II I have been for ten years an in-

valid
¬

with female weakness and the
torture and pain I suffered no tongue
can tell I never spent one week in
the ten years that I was free from
pain My trouble was inflammation
and congestion of womb When I
commenced to take your remedy I had
been bedfast for some time under the
treatment of two of our best physi ¬

clans without receiving any benefit
You can imagine the benefit I de-

rived
¬

from Lydia E Pinkhams Vege-
table

¬

Compound when I tell you that 1
have gained forty pounds and am well

a thing I never dared to expect
MnK4 E FOLAND Monett Mo

II For a number of years I was
troubled with backache and leucor
rhoQa I became so weak and miser¬

able that I could not attend to my
work or studies The least effort
would completely exhaust me Physi ¬

cians failed to help me I felt that my
youth was blighted and the life before
me would be one of suffering and
misery Then a friend insisted on mo
taking your medicine Before I had
used one bottle I was greatly relieved
I had not known a woll day for four
years but now I feel better tan V have
since a child and it is all due to Lydia-
E PinlchamaVegetable Compound-
MIss MAY D STEVENSON Alliance O

AIrs Plnkhsun has Fifty
Thousand such Lmttmrs

Miss Mamie Barpes of Pem
broke is the guest of Mrs H H
Abernathy

>
J

I
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MORE SPEAKING
I

Appointments Ahead For Local

Speakers

Judge Cook Will Speak at Crof

ton Saturday Octo-

ber

¬

27

Jas B Allensworth and Chas
M Meacham have an appointment-
to speak at Haddocks SchoolHouse
this evening at 7 oclock-

ToHorrow Night
The following speeches will be

made tomorrow night
Highway J T Hanbery
Mitchells School House Geo F

CampbellEasts
School House L T Brash-

er
¬

and Frank Rives
Perrys School House C H Bush

and Ed C Waide
Dogwood Chapel D R Perry

andJ C Duffy
No 5 School House Jno B

Brasher and Jap N Sisk

Monday Night Oct 22
Chas H Bush Latonsville

Saturday Night Oct 27
Judge Thos P Cook Crofton-
J T Hanbery Bluff Springs
Geo F Campbell Fairview-
C H Bush Iron Hill
John W Payne and J C Duffy

LaytonsvilleJas
Lafayette-

W R Howell Pembroke
L T Brasher t Johnsons
and Frank Rives f School House

Mr W R Howell is filling a list
appointments in Daviess county

this week making two speeches a
day The Messenger says

Hon W R Howell spoke at
Powers Monday afternoon to a
good crowd and at Thruston there
was no house that would hold the
crowdand the speaking had to be
heldoutof doors People came in farm
wagons ten and twelve miles to
hear Mr Howell and he had the
largest crowd that had ever been
to Thurston He made a speech
which had a fine effect There
were 600 or 700 people and several
bands and glee clubs in attend ¬

ance

Hon AO Stanley spoke at Ken-

nedy

¬

Tuesday night to a good
crowd and made a fine speech In
this section the Democrats are in
fine shape with but little dis ¬

affection and great enthusiasm
Hon A O Stanley Democratic

elector spoke at the court house
Wednesday night to a good
crowd and made a fine address
His discussion of national and
State affairs is doing much good
wherever he speaks

HERE AND THERE

Dr E N Fruit Dentist office over
City Bank Hopkinsville Ky

FOR SALEMy farm on the Can-

ton

¬

pike JOE WEILL

Buy your Shoes of Jeff Morris
do cau fit you in any style and
jfuuranteee satisfaction Over

Caude Clarks grocery

For SaleA registered Jersey
bull Apply to Chas L Date

Wid Goose Liniment cures rheu
natiBm and neuralgia 25o at al
iruggiats

I have some nice mules for sale

from 15j to 16 hands highC
LAYNE

All kinds of shoe repairing done
o i short notice by Jeff Morris up

stairs over Clarks grocery-

A W Pyle Embalmer and Under

taker Phone answered day or night

promtplyMrs
Cary has moved to Mr

Jas F PyleB on Virginia street and

will begin sewing Oct 5 She has

splendid help-

Dressmaking by Mrs E J
Foster Over Mrs Laynes

One pound of YALE COFFEE is
equal to a pound and a quarter of

ordinarycoffee Try some N L
McKee has itprices 20 25 3035
and 40 cents

Liabilities 14000

Paducah Ky October 16

Moses S Thompson a prominent
man of Cadiz Trigg County filed a
bankrupt petition here today giv-
ing liibUities of 14000

l
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